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Light is energy released by the sun
to support all types of plant and ani
mal life. This energy is transmitted as
electro magnetic spectrum which in
nuences every acti vi ty on the face of
this planet.
Artificial light represents man's ef
forts to devise a partial substitute for
sunlight. Modern artificial electric
light has contributed to every phase
of our society and serves as a tool
for agricultural research.

The Electro Magnetic Spectrum
To fully appreciate the physical
characteristics of light it is necessary
to study the entire electro magnetic
Ipectrum. Within this spectrum ener
gy travels in waves with definite wave
lengths and corresponding frequen
cies at a single speed of 300,000,00
meters or 186,000 meters per second.
Cosmic rays at one extreme of the
spectrum have a frequency of about
10 to the 24 power cycles per second
and a wave length of roughly 0.000
000 000 000 39 inches. These high
frequency waves pentrate every known
substance and they may have untold
influence on our existence.
Electric power wa ves loca ted a t the
other extreme of the spectrum have
a frequency of 25 to 60 cycles per sec
ond and a wave length of roughly
3100 miles.
\tVithin this spectrum energy waves
include cosmic rays, gamma rays, x
rays, ultra-violet radiation, light rays
(380 to 760 MU), infrared rays, radar
(I centimeter range), television (1
meter range), radio (1 kilometer) and
electro power waves.
Gamma rays and x-rays are used to
produce artificial mutations in plant
breeding research while light waves
foster photosynthesis for plant growth.

Visible Light
Light or the visible spectrum has
wave lengths from 380 to 760 milli
microns which include the colors of
the rainbow combined to produce
white light. The main color bands are
violet (380-450), blue (450-490), green
(490-560), yellow (560-590), orange
(590-640) and red (640 to 760) .

Solar Radiation
Light produced by the sun has a
broad spectrum which includes ultra
violet light (290 to 380 millimicrons)
normal light used Ior vision and also
infrared energy lrom 760 to over 1500
millimicrons. Light reaching the sur
face of the earth has less ultra violet
waves due to absorption by ozone
while oxygen and water vapour eli
minates parts of the infrared sC[)C
trum.
The illumination provided by the
sun on a clear day is approximately
10,000 foot candles, while the in ten
sity falls below 100 loot candles on
overcast days in the winter. Special
high output fluorescent tubes pro
duce an intensity of about 4,000 loot
candles while the light on an office
desk is usually 25 to so foot candles.
Beyond the atmosphere (air mass of
zero) the energy received from the
sun is about 1.94 calories per min. per
square centimeter or 1350 watts per
square meter or approximately 350
B.T.U. per square foot per hour. On
the basis of average light in bright
and dull weather the energy falling on
an acre of land is very roughly 100
million B.T.U.'s. This is equivalent
to bu rning 4 to 5 tons of coal per
hour.
If 150 B.T.U.·s per square foot p en
etra te a greenhouse measuring 25 x
40 feet, it would require more than
10 tons of refrigeration (10 h.p.) to
remove this heat and maintain a tem
pera ture of 72 degrees. Twen ty tons
or 20 h.p, would be needed on very
hot days it' there was no cooling from
evaporation.

Sources of Artificial Light
Visible light is created by cornbus
tion, by incandescent radiation and
by electric discharge. The sun pro
vides light and heat by thermal nu
clear com bustion.
Relative efficiencies of various sour
ces at' light are: candle 0.1 lumens per
watt; modern tungs ten bulb 14 and
fluorescent tube 65.0.

I ncandescen t Tungsten Elect ric Bu lbs
Common tungsten bulbs produce
light across the visible spectrum (380
to 760 millimicrons) and extends into
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the red and far red spectrum to about
;),000 millimicrons, with maximum
radiation at roughly 1,000 millimi
crons Filaments in a tungsten lamp
operate at about 2800 degrees Kelvin.
Incandescent light bulbs produce
more th.m 7S 'I< of their energy as
red light t nus creating a large amount
ot' heat. Accordingly, these bulbs arc
not corurnonly used as a primary
source or light in growth rooms but
reflector incandescent bulbs are com
monly used in greenhouses to obtain
a photo period effect.

Infrared incandescent lamps an ' de
signed to radiate heat in the far red
section of the spectrum between 1000
and :JOOO millimicrons. Lamps 01 this
type are used 101' baking pain t on
automobiles, heating milk houses, etc.
Plant and animal tissues containing
water transmit little energy beyond
ISDD.
Electric Discharge Lamps
Discharge lamps include carbon arc'
lights, and also mercury, neon and
sodium lamps.
vlercury arc lamps radiate energy
ill about 12 bands ranging hom 2':);)
to 5/8 uu r. The relative strength of
these bands is regulated by the pres
sure in the arc tube and by filter glass
used for the ou ter shell of the lamp.
11 I~ ,e energy is concentrated in the
2:;:, band, rays have a germicidal ef
Iect. H it is concentrated on the 2%
band, the rays provide a snn tan ef
fect on the skin. 'Vi thin the visible
spectrulll the lour mercury lines ('104,
4')5, 5'1(;, 580) give a blue-yellow type
of light.
Standard mercury lamps with blue
yellow bans give a colur effect with no
red light in contrast to corumon in
candescent bulbs which arc more cf
Iccti ve in the red and far red region
Various colour corrected me~-cur;
lamps arc used in Europe lor lighting
greenhouses.
FI uorescen t tu lies are mercury
lamps with a phosphorus coating on
the inside 01 the glass conta mer. In
these tubes, the mercury radiation is
concentrated at 253.7 m u. to activate
the phosphorus coatings by electron
bombardment. By this means the
energy is converted to a lull light
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wh ere Cu is th e coefficient of unifor
mity, n is th e number of observations
and x is the deviation from the mean
value m. A ser ies of Spraying System
nozzles 141'1'- 800 15£ , gave a coeffi
cient of uniformity of 0.96 at 40
pounds per squ are inch and at a spray
height of 25 in ches. These are th e
nozzle tips that were chosen for th e
field trials.

The computed precipitation rate of
0.84 in ches per hou r did not result
in puddling of a n almost bare, loam
soil. The application rate of 0.21 in-

The ma chi ne was moved to th e
field and the spray was measured tor
uniformity by collec ting the water in
a rectangular pattern of 35 open top
ped cans. T he resulting depth of
water was th en calculated for unifor
Fig . 3. Small r.Ic t ir ri q eto r in .ro osccrt posit io n.
mity of application. Test runs wer e
made for varying wind conditions, ches every 15 minutes to a sma ll sec
operating pressures a nd spray height. ti on of soil apparently did n ot exceed
It was not possible to duplicate the th e infiltration ca pac ity uf th e soil.
laboratory results in the field. The This a pplica t ion ra tc llIay be cha nged
wind was responsible for a drop in by usi ng other nozzle tips.
the uniformity coefficie n t to about
0.70 as the Iine sp ray drifted consider
Conc lusio ns
ably. Redu cing th e pressure to obtain
larger drop sizes did not result in
This machine was constructed pri
any appreciable improvement. A m arily for irrigation research work
shield was then co nstru cted to re
a ll sma ll plots. The m achin e is highly
duce the wind act ion with the result maneuverable in th e field and may be
that a uniformity coe fficient of 0.90 moved by hand by nut more than two
was easily obtained in the field with men from plot to plot. In man y situ 
moderate wind speed s. This was an ations on e man is adequ at e. The irri
acceptable value.
ga t io n water is applied uniformly
- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - provernents in equipm ent this may
(Continued from page 21)
be exce eded . Mcrcurv bulbs will pro
vid e IS,non I.c. and hi gh er intensities
spectrulll with variations depending in so lid panels.
on the chemi cal coa tings. All tubes
For spe cial investigat ion s it is de si
of this typ e require ballasts or con
rable to measu re energy in g ra m ca l
verters.
ories per sq uarc ccn ti met er lor eac h
" Day lig h t" o r " Cool 'White" fluor
sect io n of the spectrum und er co n
escent units provide a broad spectrum sid eration but foot candles a re satis
of light and th ese are used extensively fact ory as routine tests . H owever, a
for plant growth purposes in green
proper technique must b e secured in
houses and growth rooms. To obtain ob ta i n ing loot candle data a nd the
more energy in th e red sector some ch aracteristics 01 equipment (cosine
incandescent lights are frequently co rrec t io ns) should be n ot ed or the
used with the Fluorescent tubes.
in fo rm a tio n is of little va lue .
I_ight Int ensity

Light and Plant Crou.th

As noted, th e maximum intensity of
sunlight (50 0 Lat.) is about 10,000
while moonlight is less than one-tenth
of one foot candle. With a concentra
ted assembly of in candescent bulbs
an intensity of roughly 10,000 can be
obtained but about ninety percent
of th e en ergy is rel eas ed as heat and
this presents cer ta in problems in

T he reb tionsh ip between the char
ac terist ics 01 light and plant is so
co m p lex that current kn owl edge ol
this subject is in effect primitive or
ele me nt a ry. Accordingly, all d at a must
be presented in general terms with
provision for modifications.

When fluorescent tubes are instal 
led in solid panels they produce 3,000
to 4,000 foot ca nd les and with im
growth rooms.

In ge ne ra l, light has a photo period
effect on many plants invol vin g flow
er ing and some features 01 vege tab le
g ro wth . However, varieti es 01 soy
beans may range Irom lon g to neu
tral to short day plants. H eli copters
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over th e plot for all sta ges o f plant
growth. The rate of applicati on may
be varied to suit th e cro p and so il con
ditions. The power sou rce requires
little skill to operate and uses the
sa me water supply as th at for the
sp ray booms. Some care must be taken
to sec that the discharge water is
carri ed away from the experim ental
ar ea . This machine under average ir
rig ation co nd it io ns should co ver three
or Iour rep licates per da y. Thi s would
appear to be adequate for many ex
p ~T llll en Is.
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.with electri c lights arc being used to
promote vege tabl e growth in sug ar
can e.
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For ph otosyn th esis some plants
see m to prefer blue and red Iight ac
cording to th e Hoover curve. How
e ve r, so me type or photosynthesis may
take pla ce in everg reen trees without
light.
Wh eat seems to desire an intensity
or 2500 foot ca n d les at 25 degrees ce n
tigrade, but nlany plants require mu ch
less light. In gen eral , lower tempera
tures seem to he associated with lower
light requirements lor many pl ants.
R ed and infra-reel light affects seed
germination in lettuce and ultra-vi olet
light Illay ca use co nd itio ns whi ch a re
not yet 1I nd e rstooel.

